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. y !IF CR.A.FT ADVE!1TU _ ES 
One brilliant stur.mer day 
in 1925 young "Lindy" 
Lindberg dropped down on 
Er. Ford's Airport for a 
social call. Ile par1red. his 
"Spirit of St.rouis n in a 
hangar and went out to see 
the town. 
• 
Since the young man had taken it into bis head to be born in Detroit 
the old home town was agog. Nothing was too good for the boy. Phey trotted 
out all welco�ing signs. 
J .r, .Rua.son sp:rea.d the 
largest American fleg ever 
�ade across their front
banner with the yoLm� 
ms.n's name blazoned 
across it. Fame was ever 
thtis. 









































































































